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Everyone knows you shouldnt have an
affair with your boss. Valerie, a curvy
single girl in New York City, is three
months into her first job out of college. Her
boss, the very wealthy and mysterious
Jasper Declan, makes her a little nervous,
but thats normal, isnt it? One night, theyre
alone together, working late on a big
project - and the next thing she knows,
Valerie is half-naked on her bosss desk.
She knows better, but she just cant resist
giving into temptation. But as the affair
continues, it turns out that Jasper has
certain... preferences. That is, hes looking
for a curvy, sexy, beautiful submissive and his assistant, Valerie, would be perfect.
Will she give into her desires? Or will she
do what she knows she should, and end the
affair?
Overtime is a seriously steamy
romance that will melt your screen!
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Book 7) - Kindle edition by Toni Aleo a gay romance writer in 2009 when his first short stories were published.
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